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It’s National Nutrition Month,
Let’s Eat Right!

Speak up for safety! Take the Patient Safety Culture Survey
until midnight on Sunday, April 1. The link to the survey is
published on StarPort at MedStar Harbor’s Home Page or visit
www.SafetyNeedsOurVoice.net.
Put your knowledge to the test! Over the next two weeks find
safety questions in the Compass. Submit your answers along
with your name, department/unit and phone extension to
your supervisor or manager. When the survey ends on April 1,
the entries containing the correct answers will be entered into
a raffle for a grand prize.

Reminder about
Designated
Parking
As a reminder, associates
are not permitted to park
in the patient and visitor
parking lots—this includes the
Outpatient Center and what
was formerly called the Cancer
Center lot.
The only exceptions to this rule
are associates who work the overnight shift. Beginning at 7 p.m.,
associates may park in the patient and visitor lots up until 7 a.m.
Additionally, associates, physicians, PA’s, nurse practitioners,
CRNAs and volunteers who work in the hospital are NOT allowed
to park in the Centers for Orthopaedics parking lot.
The corresponding map outlines where associates should and
should not park. Please review the map to verify you are parking
in an associate-designated area. It is imperative that our patient
and visitor lots be reserved for patients and visitors. If you have
any questions, please ask your Leader. You will get ticketed if
you’re found not parking in a designated parking lot.

This month, take the time to assess the foods and drinks
you are choosing. Are you incorporating starches,
vegetables, protein, fruit and dairy? Are you eating the
portion sizes that are right for you? Are you preparing your
meals and snacks according to food safety standards?
If you’re not sure, take the opportunity during National
Nutrition Month to reach out to a registered dietitian
nutritionist for personalized nutrition advice! To learn
more, visit www.eatright.org.

National Dress in Blue Day
March 2 was National
Dress in Blue Day,
and Mike Sicker,
Program Manager
of the Colon Cancer
Screening Program
at MedStar Health
and his team Mariel
Mariel Rosa sharing information with an associate
Rosa, an Outreach
Representative and Tiombe Mitchell, a registered nurse Case
Manager were at MedStar Harbor to educate and increase
awareness about colon cancer and the importance of getting
screened.
More than 30 associates and visitors stopped by to get
information. The team will be following up with five employees
who expressed an interest in getting help to complete their
colonoscopies. Last year, the program completed 237
colonoscopies, removed 82 adenoma polyps, two high grade
adenoma polyps, and found one cancer.
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2018 Patient Safety Culture Survey
Kicks-Off Today

March is National Nutrition
Month! This year the
Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics is urging
everyone to “go further
with food.” While each of
us works hard every day
to offer our patients the
best care, it is important to
remember that the foods
and drinks you choose to eat can make all the difference.
Fueling up with a healthful breakfast and planning ahead
with nutrient-rich snacks can ensure that you have the
energy you need to do your best work.
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Sepsis
Sepsis is a killer. It is the 3rd
leading cause of death, the
leading cause of death in
U.S. hospitals, and 258,000
people die from sepsis every
year in the U.S. – one every
2 minutes; more than from
prostate cancer, breast cancer,
and AIDS combined. Mortality from sepsis increases 8% for every hour that
treatment is delayed. As many as 80% of sepsis deaths could be prevented
with rapid diagnosis and treatment. The Centers for Disease Control
report:
• 80% sepsis cases start outside the hospital

World Sleep Day Is March 16
Do you have a patient who’s having trouble
sleeping? Why not refer them to the Sleep
Center at the hospital. The center offers a
comfortable setting for determining sleep
disorders in patients and is accredited by
the American Academy of Sleep Medicine.
For more details, call ext 3538.

• 70% patients with sepsis were seen or had chronic diseases requiring
frequent medical care
• One million discharges/year include sepsis diagnosis
• 62% sepsis patients are readmitted within 30 days
Consumers Lack Information
According to the annual Sepsis Alliance consumer awareness survey:
• Almost one-quarter of Americans believe that sepsis only happens in
hospitals (23%)
• An alarming 39% of Americans believe that sepsis is contagious
• Nearly three-quarters of Americans say they can identify the symptoms
of someone having a stroke, whereas less than 1% can correctly identify
all of the most common sepsis symptoms
• More Americans have never heard of sepsis (27%) than Ebola (5%),
a nearly non-existent condition in the U.S.
• Nearly 58 million adults believe if you are healthy, an infection isn’t
anything you need to worry about (24%)
Symptoms may include:
• Fever greater than 101˚ or shaking chills
• Very low temperature (less than 96.8˚)

“If you see
something,
say something.”

• Confusion or sleepiness
• Throwing up, diarrhea, unable to keep food and fluids down for more
than 12 hours
• Fast heartbeat without exercising
• Hard to breathe, or breathing very fast or very slow
Please visit our website for more information.
Home > About MedStar > Quality and Patient Safety > Sepsis
Prevention Education

